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flTLE 7. • / 

1. of\r mass of supplies at beachhead.. 31115 

2. Ef transports off invasion craft. 

3. S7 lit to. yf 

4. if lorry driving off transport into watsr and onto beach. 

5. 37 reinforcements wading ashore. / * 

• 6 87 de Gaulle climbing down side of aaphibicrua duck at 1 
beachhead. 

7. FY de Gaulle climbing down and bein^ greeted oy officials. 

8. Angle shot de Gaulle talking to officers. 

9. S7 towards and pan de Gaulle in jeep driving assy. 

10 Travel shot *—F behind de >aulie's jeep and priest 
10. _ra,ei s... waving on roadside. 

11. Travel shot de Gaulle's jeep altering village pan to girls 
waving om bikes. 

12. Travel shot jeep thru village. 

IS. Angle dxot French women wiving from window, 

14. 87 woman holding little boy at side of jeep. 

15. G7 de Gaulle walking thru French village followed by crowd. 

16. S7 de Gaulle leaders waving with Underground Cross of 
lorraine armbands. 

17. IF woman kissing de Gaulle* crowd around. 

18. BT de Gaulle walking along French street shai:in& hands 
with shopkeepers. 

19. SV ditto. 

20. 57 crowd round de Gaulle in village. 

21. CU crowd round de Gaulle. \ 

^ 22. DT pan de Gaulle walking thru crowds arriving to make soeec 

23. 87 de Gaulle being presented with aou.cruet. 

\ 
24. FY ditto. \ 

25. jjf 4e Gaulle walking thru cheering crowds applauding. 

26. SB7 crowd giving "7" sigi. 

2Ti As yi«tfnm 1& front of Prench Tricolour. 

2S. m de Gaulle on platform making speech, 

29. 07 crowd applauding. 

30. 87 de Gaulle at mike on platform. 

31. ST7 crowd applauding. 
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BIDE 

• 87 Monty greeting de Senile. SIDE 

33. Angle shot de Gaulle talking to Monty, " 

54. SY Eisenhower walking towards with two officers. " 

35 . 87 Monty walking with Eisenhower and Tedder, n 

36. ST Eisenhower sitting in Jeep,drives away. 

g?y PAY French countryside, 

38. BT British tanks moving forward. 

39. SBY ditto. \ 

40. CTJ pan tank past camera. 
/ 

41. SY British troops moving forward along road. " 

42. Side View troops past eameSa. " 
x 43. 9f Priest guns firing from hushes. " 

44. SY distant explosions round French village. I®#. 

45. SV Priest guns firing from Makes. BIDE 

46. CU gon firing. / " 

47. SY distant explosions round French village. ESS, 

48. SY Seraan tank "being hit. " 

49. L7 tank ablaze in village street. BLOB 

50. 32T another tank burning in streets " 

51. GY Church steeple in village being shelled. * 

52. Nearer shot Church steeple hit and collapses. 

pan up to 

village. 

53 . 27 French priest standing on pav 
damaged Church. 

54. SY wrecked German tanks and lorries 

55. Shot thru window towing wrecked Se 

56. CU ditto. 

57. U British troops in French farmyard "being issued 
with food, " 

58. SY ditto. " 

59. LY troop# sitting on wall eating food. \ " 

60. SAY planes flying thru flak at bombing of Havre. EES, 

61. SAY bombs exploding on Havre. 

62.. vA* planeQeiS-lng thru flak. 

63. Hearer AY bombs exploding on Havre and showing 
bomb craters. 

64. AT Marauders in formation flying thru flak. 

65. AY pen down bombs dropping from Marauder. 
„ A 
66.' AY two Marauders flying thru flak. 
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J ">0*' 55S*m mm ocottpisd ly 
6«. a two Maraudere dropping .tide, boBll. 

69 . AT Marauders. 

70 .A AT >0*8 bursting. 

71. ; AT .Marauder a dropping tout s. 

f*. AT "eoabs Herat lag ^ w00led area-

73. »T torardi Iritiah ttik ^ ^ ̂  

74.c^ ST iBitiah troops along road. 

75. ff ditto, * 

76. IT mortar, ipening up barrage in orchard. 

77. ST ditto. 

firing 

KB#. 

ito* 

N 

in dejected Oenaan prisoner. 

• ~ SritiA tommies in f-d, 

cigarette, c "™/ ^ ̂  

away. 

7fi , , \ flrlnS 
78. Angle shot taking m<r tar 

79. IT explosions. 

80. ST British tommies 

81. ST j roup of tie man pri 

82. ST German prisoners smk 

•S. 37 prisoners being imr 

84• ST German offices 

"• *" A°!rlCm thru rUlag. of Montelrar,-. 

86. Bearer shot ditto. 

" • " ~  — —  

80. IT American troops thru wrecked village. 

89. OH fireman and troops in street. ^ V Vn> 

tO. IT inhabit wits crowding round in square. 

91. CU American with Gendarme. 

92. GAT explosions near Insigny 

93. SIT American joep part wrecked t 

94. SV wrecked tank. 

"• " of Inaigny 

96. s» U.s.troope with field telephone 

97. CtJ ditto. 

98. QT wrecked street In Insigry. 

»9. SV tranaport paesiiy tliru wrecked etreet. 

MO. Or hnming Tillage civilian. .alMying belonging,. 

101. S7 civilian, Greying belonging, ft. wrecked Wilding.. 

1«. Br ^rican ecldier ..aiding „i, >H Mroa„ 

B8». 

street. 

\ 

\ 
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166, OF ditto. HBS. 

104. J3T American troops thru wrecked street. 
French. 

1%. 87 soMlets standing beside MHOM notice. 

106. CU notice. 

lay. jr German prisoners leaning outside houses. 

108. ST ditto. 

109 JSCS-German prisoner looking 

110. OAT flooded area near Carsnthan. 

mi Travel shot thru lane U.S.troops moving 
forward on Care rib han, 

112. Travel shot troops resting. 

X 113. Si wrecked Qeraan gun on tractor. 
<. v 

114. ar U.3.troops entering 0 

115. iy towards ditto. 

lis. SV civilians on fire pump. 

U7. jjf firemen looking at turning Wilding. 

13.8. CU trench firemen type with whistle. 

119. IP pitting up ladders. 

IT, SV inhabitants on pwaps. 

121. ST fireman on ladder with hose 

12?, dV typical French peaceful village .t, / 

135. iiagle shot statue and Allied flags. 

124. 07 pan ships and battleships off beach. ^ 

125. CU King juaps down into duck. 

126. CU King riding towards shore on duok. 

127. SV ditto pan up d&ok showin$6nto sand of beach. 

128. travel shot past transports high and dry on 
beach, 

129. semi travel shot Monty sainting walking *««r*» 
flMke 

131. q-7 King walking to inspect troops lined up 
in field. 

432. CU King pan to Monty. 

133. 87 King putting ribbon and re dal on officer. 

134. CU ditto. 

135. JJ King decorating another soldier. 

136. 87 King decorating Scots officer. 

MDB 

BIDS 



CU King shaking hands with foots officer. 

STY King Asking hands with Monty biddierg goodbye 

CU ditto, 

going out to battle* lp 

battles! 

Si King aboard battleship wit 
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